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Amnitmtnlii

i.n on Theatki,. Mian Inre ha nude a
of
tery f4rorbt6 Impression in the pUr-coerW amu

nthuaiaa
Wmhipgion, as was evinced t y lb
tlo plaudits f the Htiriienio In nllandsnce last
nn bholdlng her charming Imperson
Htlon of the prtof Jicadn. This ftTemng, aho
appears In her t'haraoter of Ion, In Tslfottrd'a
playr-- that name, and will donblles attract a
The charac
crowded and hrllllanl audience
Mia
Ince appeared nine
la one In whlt-years ago, and In which ahe won much applause from the large and Intelligent audience
off rn whom she enacted it.
The piece fi oaitL with the strength of the
entire company, and will doubtless be performed better than we usually see U In this city.
TdeCom-ikkntal- .
By referenco to our
miiimia(tt will be aeen that, owing to
urMTr.ldahl
circumstances, the opening of thin
place of amusement will not take place to night,
h annoum ml In our column. Great Interest
u nMnifAatfd In this new place of amusement.
It l well known thai the management will be
ropnded to lb heat hands, and from the well
kootv n chararler of the gen tlo men who bare It
In rnnd, ti o can confidently assure our readers
tbat ladies and gent f men of the moat fastidious
taMe can attend with propriety. The house
will open with a line company rf vocalists,
deocers, comedian, acrobats A. a., fcnwng
ubtrh are In h bund aome of the best
Ihe land. The hall has been Otlod
up, an 1 everything put In first r.ite order. The
stage 1ms also been much Impn ved, iind tilled
up niih suitable scenery.
We have said so touch In favor
CAMiEKBi'Hr.
cf thts popular place of itmiueroent, that It
need nut another word from us to add to Its
mcrfdotog success. The pUct was literally
Jammed last night, and many were unable to
ttnd even standing room. Ferclval A, Co. fully
itpseno the patronage that baa been bestowed
uprn them, for they have spared no expense,
and bate now engaged the most talented
metropolis.
The fascinating beauties, Misses Mortimer and Fowler,
wlih the entire company, appear again this
evening in new and interesting acts. Title
nt'e moon, lhy clve another of their splendid
gilt inttineea. This simple announcement Is
lit If sit libit enl fur tie hdlea.
KcikLL'a On.it a Tnourt.-T- bi
evoning, tbe
entire omnany w ill appear In a new and ploas
log entertainment, Including several new and
laughabln HCts.d trues, song, burltmques, Ac.
Among lbet) will be the 'Ktra ger," which
will be given for the first time In Wash rig ton,
and Is a highly amusing burlesque on tho
r
or that name. The comedians, Bey.
moui and tebr, will, as usunl, provide lotscf
Ips
Kbyd
atid
will
appear In new
ttin. Chat
ibxrdUera, and Ktiakol, Ittlner, IawIs and
Gardner, Minew ballade. Tnehiirleqiin monster tnocerl will bo given with Its grand
fd
orohfstra,.iud artisllo, vocal and
koIor,
Foi.n'a Atiikk ium. This highly popular
plrit of resort wai flilwd, as imul, Thero are
y
minv atlrartlona hnrn, that It Is a real luxu
y li attend
Tho building la conveniently and
I
niHIiith arranged, tb scenery Is fine, and
I y on hrstra disrourseadellolous
muslo, while
tin net t tlent of the country la placed on the
' boanh." To nlghlls another Forrest night.
ought to roap a rich harveat, and we
Mr.
heir that he Is doing so. Go and see Forrest
tn night.
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An Abominable ftUkmu,
bit u.td In Ihe awenth ward, near tho Long
L'ndjre, has long hoon a post aud auooyarce to
tin i mire natghborbood. It baa been eald that
H hat been a hmiso of assignation, and soldiers
ntlh abandoned females resort there, and un
biuhlnUy pirade Ihe streets In the vicinity,
Aihtbiltiig aiich bawdy conduct, that rospeota
b'e lonatea In tho v lulnlty have scarcely dared
to be ecn In tbe st rents for fear or being mis
taken for some of the rarly.s
Monday, Ofllcer Itoawell, of the tenth
di&irlct polite, arrnnted Catherine Qormley,
the keeper of theodlousostabllsbnient, on two
t bargts. Tor selling goods, wares and merchandise without a license, and for selling liquor
by tbeglaas without Iclense. Bbewaa taken
blore Juillto btratlon and ruled for trial.
Veaterdayfuorning.atlOo'clock.OftloerMon
rhan brought hor bofore JuailueBtrattonwIth
an additional charge, that of selllog liquor on
Bunday, ami sbe had a hearing on all three of
Hie rharges
On Ihe first h irge sho was fined
HO iU. on the second S21 27, and on tho third
Sii I. Tbe woman said sho waa unable to
pxy the fine, and Insisted thnt she had not $3
uurtb rt goods In her house. If sho does not
pay tbe Ann she will probably be sont t the
workhoiH. Whether ihls Is tbe case or not,
we tiuit OiM arrest will be the means of break
int, up tblplaceof such unenviable notoriety.
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Personal

Hm. John ti. Curl He, ttho Uhh boon absent
fiom bhaeat In the Senate fir somo time, lo
bte bomn In Virginia, returnod to his old
quarters m Brown's yesierJ iy.
Mr, T. Bweeney, a proonncnt clllzon of
Wheeling, Va., Is at Ilrcwn'H Hole).
We notice among the arrivals at the National
Ik'lel the name ol Q. l'hllander Doestlcks, V.
II or N Y. U that the geuulce Tfallander ?
Gabriel Cuefi, a distinguished Bootllsh gen- ttem in, arrived in Ibla city on Bunday, and Is
quietly domiciled at Drown' Hotel. He Is a
tenllemaii of unusal Intelligence, and genial
niiiiiUQis. and wears the strange and uuique
cofctumt of tbe Bcottlsh men of degree.
At WillaiipV Hotki,. Hon. GarlBohurz, of
l'l ; ex duvftmor H'cks.or Hd ; Hon. Henry D.
Fostet.nr Fenn : Hon.Wra. Wall, of N.Y.; Hr.
J C. A era, uf Ijowell, Mass : Hon. Cyrus W.
Vti, ol N. Y., and i;dfcar B. Van Winkle, of N.
Y ,am among the recent arrivals at the aboe
named hotel.
Hov. M. F. CoNWAV.- -ll Iti stated that tbe
Hju. Matlln F. Couway, of Kansas, who has
been ery ill with a combination ol serious dli
fuses for aoveral weeks, all hough very low, U
able to Mi up a little, and Is slowly convalescing, built will be a long ttme.however, before
h n tle to attend to IhiaIocm,
Hr Dr. Butter,Wlool Washington, O.C., has
lecMted a tall to Christ Church, .it Harttord,
Conn.
One of (U Uintktr Uuns,
Yrrn tntrellle, la now In Ihls city. Mr.
MurpM.thfl proprietor or the tttago, which
this city to Bull Run, ,Vo , brought
run fi'-on ot tboe formidable pieces ol ordnance to
tbu . It r "Mord iy atlni noon, and very uourlo-- t
di in o up to our olltuo In order to glvo us
b
t Um k at Ihe huge monster
It la an oak log
about i tool In diameter and fifteen long, one
end ol which is hewn donn in tbe shape ofa
LniinvnM inurle and (hen blackened by burn-iog.- .
A i in lous crowd gathered around the
wbiih contained ll, and some amusing ro
made i "Quaker Gun, " "ono
mikweiewooden
guns," HU3bl strategy,"
Tal.e i are, It will shunt," ,,c. In few minutes
the kun "wont off" towards Penasylvanta
ainue, nod Iho crowd dtspersod. Mr. Murphy
t.tuk Ibis trophy outof one of the embrasures
at Cnlrellle list Biiurdayand brought It to
Alxtmtii i, ant trmn thonoo to this city yes
lerdAj. 'I ha gun will boon cxhiblllou at tbe
Ftlh trei and Fennajlvanlaiuenue,
turner
(under lUmnincK'a,) whero all who doubt the
exUiencoot the "quaknrs," can bavo ocular
deraoiHli alioii tf Iho 1'ot.

Altuttng Animals,

One ol lloj most cowardly and mon acls of
ahu h a inxn can bo guilty Is the abuse of help-f- i
Vo have ollen been
inii'Mieut animals.
i xed at zoning somo strong and power
h irely
ml loanister bidaboilng an unlorlunate horse
or mole which does not behave exactly as bis
wliirn wool (dictate.
A irfHo ol thU n.ituro occurred yesterday
tieriKoii,oii the corner oT Ft ur and
and
Bimuel Ilarkness
M stittls, on the Mind.
i,ommMoeillHailoK his mule, because the poor
HQinui iiuiorlu iiately got his luot over tbe trace,
Mr. K. M t Uik, soeiug the umnorclful conduct
of the IjIIow, remoalralod with him, when
Ilarkness turned on blm and began to curse
Officer Larcombe
him ( r bis lulertorenuo.
anested ihe fellow and took him before Justice
hiratlon, who fined him 13 at.
A Card.
Vi J'nlor: Your reporter makes me say
whail did not Intend to say, at the Council, on
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W have teen the book and tablets which are
need In the method of Instruction introduced
by the Iter. Jr; Plerson In his noble efforts to
elevate tbe unfortunate colored people who
have been providentially thrown In our midst.
These alas tn Imparting a knowledge of the
Bible are published by F. A. Packard, of the
American Sundar School Union. PhiladelnhlA.
Instead of the lonr, tedious nod difficult tusk of
learning me siuaem ine aipnaooi nrst, inn instruction commences with the words of the
first chapter of Goners, and the tablets, which
accompany (be book, have tbe words prlotcd
so large as to be plainly distinguished across a
room. The coutrabamls are all seated; while
tbe teacher points to a ceitaln word and
learns them Us name, ihen to another word,
and teaches that, and also what distinguishes
It from the (thor In nppoarsneo
and so on,
through an entire verso. The words are then
pointed i ul lo them In different locatloi s on the
chart or table', until they are thorough masters of all the words In that verse, whon another
verse Is taken un In the samo manner. In thts
way many valuable senlenoes and doctrlnos of
the sacred volume are learned, while a porfect
knowledge of readlt g Is obtained by a quicker
and more thnroitch method than anv other
tbatooiild bo devised.
We shall hereafter give some further facts In
regard lo the progress and success of this work.
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Washington, D.
April 15, 18(12.
Ileroufler no more passes will be Rranled for
tueimpmcntoi eiiuers' stores tu the army or
Gen. MoClellan.
rssses for thnlransporUllon of rutlcnf stores
acroes Iho Potomac will only bo granted on a
permit from the cotntmndlog oRioers of teg I
meats or dctacbmeaU within this military 01- trict, sUling ihe quantuy aud dcsttnailon,
Uf order:
Mj W. K. Do3Ttn,rrovo3t Marshal.
Ckakmcs K. Ruiiivhon, Adjutant.

members of Congress on business on Saturdays,
commencing with Saturday, the first ot next
month.
WILLIAM H.aEWAHD.

Th.io 1'ortrnlL urn Uup.rivr lo nny now In
tha Harlcet, and are remHrkxbl. for tht faith
CuInOM with Khkli tha llkenau la portrHjred.
Printed on onrdl uf th. una alia u " Ulrica
da Mule," they ue adaptad to tha Photngrph
Album, ur can b.ient to dlatant frlanda by
man.
AI.KKADV 1SSUEU,

Olt I'll
KINO.
MiLirinr Orncisiu.
len.

"

Waahlntton.

i

Hntt.
MiCltllin.
McDowell

HlKnuan.
llojal.
" Kallr.

t Turt

Qen. Romiorana.
uhu. IT, Smitli.
Aniur.
Howard.
Hooker,

Hudt.

Ulrel.
I.toa.
Vrtmunt

McCall.

llallcck.

DariRTiiEiirr,

January 'lltHH2.

OnUred, That the War Department wlil br
closed Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdayi, and
Fridays agdlnst all other business but that which
relates to active military operations In tbo field
Saturdays will be dvotd to luftbuelneee o'
Senators and Krprfstntallves.
Mondays to tbe business ol the public.
ja22--

THK

MEN OF THE TIME!

" K.ma.r.
' Xilchfll.

UPsriUlAsW

Knwi.v

or

KI--

or Btatk,
ll'uJn'fon.Jan. M, I8tJ2.
Tbe Secretary of Klato will hercftftorrecelrt

Wa

Martian's Card Portraits

LIST Of rUBTBAITS

OFFICIAL.

Voting In ihe District.

bill Was Introdu-e- d Into the Senate yesterday
by Mr. Grimes,
prescribing the qualification
of votors In Washington and Georgetown, In the
Dlstrlat of Columbia."
It requires evory person wishing to vote, who may bo challenged on
account of loyalty to tho Government of the
United Ktales, to tako the following oath, a certificate of which from magistrate or notary Is
required botoro votlngt
" 1 do solemnly swear (or slltrm, an the rase
may bo,) that I will support, protect, and
tho Constitution and Government of the
Unllod Stated, against all enemies, whether
or foreign; that I will bear true faith,
allegiance, and loyalty to the samo, any ordinance, resolution, or law of any Hlato Convention, legislature, or order, or organization, se
cret or otherwise, to the contrary, notwithstanding; and that I do this with a lull deterra
ination,pieage aim purpose,wiuiouiany mental
reservation ur evasion whatever! and. further.
that I always hao hen loyal and truoto the
(loermnent oflhe United Btales. Bo help me
God."

WiMiuia Ornt'K,

A

Stanton,
Secretalrrol War,
M.

"

Ntlwn.

"
"
"
'
"
"
"
"
"

Ilia.
llatlcr.

lull(M

Wool.

MeClernand.
Callum.
AadetMm.
ropa.
HlurgU.

llraoi.

" l.iadtr.
" N.frlty.

" Haell.
' W.djwottll
Cox.
lUjaold..

Iluour.

Kcic

" llentiura
' K. J. Potter
Col. Herdin

"
Wl.iir.
" Hoffman.

' Friedman.

"

K.Uiworln.

Croi
J. w McLaoe.
" VanWyck.
.
niktr
j.h MeCalmont.
T. r. "allaihcr.
ll. II lluvey

J.U.lanart.

gkani)
imkty "
(loo 8
Lt. CJ K.nc.
" Hohoepir.
of the rent v ranee Knioe Compiny,No.s,tobe
"
" Ilanka.
Hackuao
liven on KASTKK MUNDAY,Apnl 21,l8C2,at
Barnilde.
Capt. Kailon.
Iflspperaoce Hall,
OtllCBIW.
NlTlI.
ticket! &Q cents, adint ting a gentleman and lsdler.
Partlcslarslaa futme sderlUment. By order el Com. I.. M.Uoldaboroogh i Ccin. 11 K noldHhoroash,
Cammlttee cf Arrangement.
aprls Zl
otllw Ulu. r Ictt Out Kiyld U. Porter.
" Dupont
Lltut. Fairfax.
S. T,
MW Umkt'e Plantation "hitters.
tSW. X
It Invigorates, atiergthens and purifies
Count Stvelnlls.
ClVILU.MJ.
Is
most
system;
a
and
perfect
appellier,
the
tbe
We hear lhat Count BwolnlU Craln, of whom
Abrahani f.laooin, 1'nildeatof Ihe Uoltcd ytalci
wo bad recoct! occasion to sneak, has received aincableand iffectaal tonic In the wot Id. It la
1 tnalbal ll.nilla, Vim 1'reMdcnt
Ualtcd SUtei.
an appointment as aid de camp tn General Fre eotaifoscd of Ihe celebrated Cattsaya bark, roots,
Wllllain II b.wud, SeoieUry of hula.
mont,wllb the rank ol captain. From what wc herbs, and pore ot. Croix rum. rirtloalarly
MmIqM rllaotoo.tlecretaiy of War.
learn of his antecedents we are satisfied that adapted to delicate females; cures Dyspepsia and
Uldooa wcllca, Kearctary ovthe Kavy.
Salmon P. Chaae. Secretary or tho Treasury
the Count will give a good account of himself Weakness, and Is Juat tbe thing for the changes of
Caleb B bmiltiiacoretarr of the Interior.
whenever the opportunity for distinguishing
Montgomery Hlalr, 1'taima.trr (leaeral.
hlmseir shall arrive. For the present, he Is seasuns. told oy all grtccn,drnfsUM, hotels, and
Klward liatea. AUormy Ueotiat.
r. ji. vkakk k cu ,
ordered to report to Urlgadier General Double saloons.
Hob. Jowph Holt.
2( Urosdwsy, N. T.
3m
p
day, one of tho heroes uf Fort Bumler, under
Hon. Andrew JohniKm
whom It would be an honor for the bravest to
V
ltolitrt J. llrecklorldga.
Kit.
Un and after Tuesday,
jSSsrSpeclat
fotl.c
serve. Tho Count Is a Prussian, of ono of tbe April l,186i, the train
Hon. Alfrtd M. Lly.
ton thefialtbnore and Ohio
noblest famtlios.oneofbls uncles, Prince
IiLDKtS.
runnhg daily, (Sundays
being Archbishop of C.osarea, and KalloalwIU commecc
I
JefTcrton Davli
another, a Prussian Minister, Count of Bern-sto- rf. excepted,) leaving tils Station at 7 41 a. m., and
lien. Ilaekoer.
Com Hctllni
Ocn. JScaaregird.
He has been In tho Austrian service, In connecting nt Waslilnftoi Junction wlh Hall
the war of Italy, and was recently aid de camp Train lor all parts of the Weat Ha Whcillng or
.a-e-w
added dally.
rortralu
to the Archduke Maximilian, Governor of
Tarkmburg
Through tlcketi sold and baggage
brother of the Umporur Francis Joseph. OhcvLed.
W. V. S1IIT1I,
M. of
II & O. It. B,
Obtaining n Hunt under KaUe Pretences
HtsrA(Jobcj
apldtf
la all tha Campa, to whom Liberal Term uro
Christian Miller nut out a broken down mare
oHorod. Any luduatrloua man uan make
to pasture with Mr. Donnalty, at Great Falls,
Iisiyear. During some bombardment by tbe nNlTKU8rATKPATKNTOVriCK, .
money by encasing In their Sale.
rebels, last autumn, the mare was killed by tho
UnthepvUtloi
f Robert Hurra Uoodvear. late
explosion ofa rebel shell. Miller subsequently
now
or rnuaafipnta,
oi
Marylsnd,
hOLE AUKNT FOB Till: OIB1R1U1',
claimed another mare from Mrs. Donnally, praylnj- - fur the extension ol a patent trailed to
whose husband had died In the Interval, and uU asrluers Jamei A. trowle ana Charlrs I'trr, on
WM. BAL.L.ATYNB,
the 13lh ol March, 18(9, ante d ited lnh of Sepwra
on his representations the animal was delivered
June. ISM. for inltn.
over to Miller. It Is now ascertained that the bet. IMS. and re
mare does not belong to Miller, and he was ac- provtuient in Apparatus lor oparat log Shutile Hoxrs 498, Seventh Street, near Post Office,
Loons, lor seven years lrom the exptratlon ot
cordingly arretted yesterday by Officer Leaofa, for
Whe re all ordara will be promptly attended to.
aM patent, which takes place on Hie Uii day ot
and is ken boforo Justice Walter, when the September,
1802.
above tacts were proved. Tbe case was disIt Is ordered, thst Ihe siM pvtition be heard at tl
missed on condition that Miller would rostore Pa'ent OIBoe on M nday. the S3th of August neat,
tbo animal to Mrs. Donnally,
at twelve o'clock M ; aod all persona are nn'tded lo
appearand show csune, It any i hey have, why said
petition ought rot to be granted
Lavrecuy.
l'erams ppcmg the extension are rtqulted to
Rarah Bacon was arrestod br Ofllcer Leach. file lu the ratent UfUoe their ohjectlom, epeclally
A full supply, at all prloea from 73 eta. to 20.
oflhe soventh district, for stealing $7 In silver set forth in wr t'ng, at least twenty days before Ihe A Liberal Deductlun made to those who Ball
coin from Androw Chase. The parties Ihe In dsr of hrarlog; all teatlmony filed by either party
bo
again.
Mid
be
to
at
tbe
hraxinr
ned
mnit
and
alley,
where
notorious
Pnluer's
the
the arrest
was made. Justice Walter committed her to trmmimittd In accordance with tbe rulej of the office.
Stallonory Packages, Writing Casea, l'ortfol.
fiiutii t.ii w miuimi.ivM aFtiuaivii
jail for court.
The testimonv In the cane will be clonM en the Ina.Dlarlea, and everything In Ihe Stationery
11th of Augait next; depositions and other papers Una at the lowest prices.
Slander
KKuuuaj iuiwi w uicu io me unci
ixncu uvvu
t!mn TV D.llllinn. w.. -- mmtA
Omuilt your own Interost, and go tn
on or ocio'e ine moraiDg oi
asy ; ine arguments,
on tho above charge, by Officer Pendle, and U su?( within ten days thereafter.
DALLANTYNE'd,
O dered. also, that this notice be published In the
taken bofore Justice Waller, who required htm
404, Beenth atreet, betnoen D and 13
Si C , aud tbe
in give Dan m me sum oi szw to Keou ine JVabnafTMlahrpuUican, Washington.
mar2u
lm
once
.
Va
week
fur
a
lelnhla.
Prut.
three
in
peace.
cerslve weess, tbe Ant of said publications to be
oi neating
aticasisixiy aaya prcriov w
1
V. P. HOLXOWAV,
lOTHKl'UtlLIC
Nine of these uentrr were hauled un before
I.N ULXhBAL.
Commissioner of Patents.
'Snulre Waller and fined for loaflnc In tbe rum- P. S fc.dlto.s of Ihe above papers will pleae
aend
copy,
on
and
bills
to
Pennsylvania
their
the Patent Oflloe, with
avenue,
sbp 4J stroet, near
a paper containing this notice
ap
last uonaay mgui
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Get the Best! GetMartien's
FH0T0OBAPH ALBUMS.
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GOSLING RESTAUR'NT,
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IH TO U1V1C NUI1UK. Tliut llir
anbscriber hath obtained from th Orphans
f.iii.t nf 1Vhltnrtnn (T.ntnttt. li tin Itl.4ia.
Columbia, lutlern uf adnilaiiilratiOA on the iwrnnnnl
etate of Joseph 11. Jordan, lute of Washington
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
County aloreaad, deceased. All ptrwus havlns
6UU1U mui;,
olaJins asralnat th I said deoeaaed. are herebv warnU
toexnlblt theaamv.wlth the vinichem thi.ri.or. to
(Formerly of New Yotk.)
Those requiring the services of a skillon or before the fifteenth day of
Ha, the Mamo and Fame ol beta
ful oblrouodist should not fall to call on Dr. the aabacriber,
April ncAt, mo
"r uii.jwio vj ihw ov rxoiuncu Oat,OFTIIr:UF.8TESlAUBANrdlN10WH,
White, at 420 Pennsylvania avenue. Tbe Doo
rum an ventut ui mv iwu csiniv
jB9Ul.e vi a trial, and Jedge lor yourrelf.-etor has received a very liberal patronage In I Utven
under my hand this fifteenth day of April.
Kerytbing In Ihe Hobh 1. of tbe
Washington during the last five months, which mi.
IlLStr THU MABKUT AKIOltW.
Is owing to his succossrul maoner of oporatlog
SAMU P. UINSMOUK, Admlnl trator.
Uun't forjtet Ihe nun.ber,
sp 19 lawJw
and tbo following moderate prices: Corns per
47, P.iiiuylvanla avenae,
corn, 50 cents; Bunions,' from $1 to $3. The A
between 1 welllh and Thirteenth .tteet,,
ftlUIT UK PI.KAMANY 1I003IM TU
Doctor hurts the pocket but a trifle, and the
marlo-l- m
tiouthelde.
XX LKT Furnished, without board ultabl for
toes not a psrtlole. Give htm a call.
a geBtlemaa and wife, or single genlUni tn, at V81 If
street, between 'lhlrtuscln and rourteenlh, near
Whtiehurst, Ho U4 Penm Avenue,
eierences ixonangoj.
oeuiiiDg
uiaplrcuury
Is selline original cartm de vtsito nhototrranhs
1041
of Generals Bcott, MoClellan, Wool, Banks, Fremont, Butler, and others. Our likeness of BOAHDINO Oae large irnnt room second floor,
gentleman and lady, or for two gen
MoClellan Is the Utost published, and Is conUemrot pleasantly aituatcd, wtlli a AotthcrQ family, bavins rt movrt h's oflloe to Uoora No &. adjciluios
Bee our photo
sidered the best In existence.
the ISundav Chronio'e office, in Wi shine ton lluilif
In oil and water colors. Also portraits of
ap W- -st
Ifljr. l'a aveuu. earner of Seventh street, is now
latlngutshqd men. Attention of military men
ready to euro all diseases of a I'dvate Nature.wilh
Is called to our full length lettertypes, for send
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dl guiline dregs ot any
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outineuwoftlanffsrousor
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tng by mall.
dso li
ywur numurra
Can give good uKrence. Addres J. W., lloiuhkvln deiotcd tUT whoto tltna to th artuJ
my
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and cure of l'rlvato Plscsses of both text, and 10
ucpuuiicau vuilv
unronio Atkctioni i ine womD.nver, maneyi
ti W. O'LAUGULKN'B COAL OIL Dtiror,
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W4N!;D, 10 IIAVK
Corner New Jersey avenue and li street Ha. WANTS --know
thst thev can buv Clothlnrr. school in tbe world the sw lork city Hospitals
injf uonueclcd wllb one of the Largest Cost Oil
VurnUhlng Utorf. Tnik4, lUis, and Caps, at the under lroC. Chilton snd I'airkcr, to whom I most
tacto-l- c
In tire co nutty, I am prepared to furnish
rtifcctfuily rcftr. 1 will pay tl ooo to the person
uu ucvemn sireci. luroi-binthe Best 0 Hi lit v Keroenu Oil to the trade at much lowesi price, ouiiiro,.ig,
me a cae of any of the above disojss
ntar u aaii
Lowtr Trloce lhao any other eattbliBbinent tn the
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iig aie ids; requirea; noin
To serve a TAPKU toe tase nooiaorncw.
WANTICD
elsewhere.
sprl 3
Apply at thU Ufllce, corner of Iva UiRSf recsblo la any part of the treatment.
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up i
ocvcniu ana u irtiu.
Corns, Uunlont,
U LA. llONt'A,
Calloiitki, Dad Niili, hnlsrged Joinm, and alt disKooni Q (flut floor) Wahlnglon Ilulldirff,
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proot covers,
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mar 11
when denlred
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delivery.
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Vood, of all
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i
1..I.4 Vf.M.UAia,
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No. xsi runFlvaula avenuo,
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wIwmj tub and lith .trci-- ,
at
street, four doors above V
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crortiiNO
hoi tnuTHK rr.ni-i.i'.- s
jtirClellan Pliologiaph ami Am ingtou at 4 p m I are lrom Wsahlngtuu lo Manas Tiot
IX hlUKK, No. 400 beventh street, where you
as and return, J, and from Alcsnudria to
brolypo tlatlery. 040 Seventh street, four doors
Dan tiot the bent stock of Clolhiujr, Kumivhiug
ome
above D, hu It
a Washington luslllulioa for
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JUtitlt) IIUUH, Ilk IB PIIU vaj'8, oi iuw pricoei
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the moot plewlag Cirtcs do Vldlte It will be ycur
mar 1.0 oMm
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Military D.reclor and bup t Kallroadi, U ti
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i.i
-tf
air
nn i vjvii.uti.ua suocrcn.
Ihu Indian Herb Doctor
The Indian Herb Doctor will describe dkeasessud
riUIOMAH li'. LLOYDi
KLHUOLUSdenuloc
l'reparation lor Lowul
tell hu pstlenti the nature of their cooiplalstsor
x
ivwri, iiiwvi amciuurf.
Illness, without receiving any Information from
them. Io charge for consultation.
KJ.Mnt)LD'8 Uenulne lrtparallon for Dim
AND AUENT
0R ntOC'ClllNU
OUIce Ao 11, Wahingtou HniUIlDg, I'cnnsylva
euiiyui vivaiiuiug, ucnerai wcasaew
ntn svemu, eerier of Seventh street.
Bonn I y Lauds, rcDitions, Amurs
Oua Motto.
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Genuine rr'psratlon foi Weak
We use sui.li Balma as have no atrtfo
of ray, Extra Tay, ic,
tttrvci, uvrrur oi ucnu, iremouns;.
With Nature or the Laws of Life:
With Wood our hands we never stalu
ELMBOLD'H Genoieo Preparation for Nljrbt
WASHINGTON, J). 0.,
Nor poison men to ears tbclr pain.
aif(BM vviv (vt( Aimurni ui TUIUBi
Will give prompt and efficient attention to the
Our Father, whom all gooinefs fills ,
j
every
description
againai
of
of
tlaim
lOLMHOLO'S Genuine l'reparation for Languor
I'rovldes the means to curs all illi,
frojccutlou
and make no charge unless iuo
Universal Lauituaeot ihe Afusoular Syeni
1 he simple Herbs betsath our feet,
oessfot.
Welt used, relieve our pains compute
both rtftwica and ihargu for services will be madu
KLMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for 1'alld
Aflmple lletb,as tuple Flower,
latkractory.
Countenanco and Kruptlons
Cull'd from the dewy Lea
tar Pensions secured for soldiers wounded or dia.
Tbeee , three shall speak with touching power
eased during th existing war; also, for Ihe widows
UHlflUNK
Uf change and health to thee,
orphan of soldiers who have died from wounds HKLMUOLD Gravel.M Bladder. Dropsy, i Kidney
and
K. TUJIIILIUY.M. D
apt)
or disease iacurred while In the United States ser- AffooUons
i
i
vice ; alio founfy Money for the heirs at law as soldiers
JtW We are pleaseil to eall the attention deocated during the existing war.
Preparation for Pain Is
HELUBOLD'S GenuineSick
of our cillMU and tol ten to tht McOtHan JrtOaltry,
Fees divided with attorneys or other persons
stomach.
Seventh itreet, four doors above D. 1 here Is no
title g business
tO bee advertisement headed
other place tn this city where so beautiful PhotoTbe blgheit prices paid for Land Warrant
UELUBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
graphs and Arabrotypes are taken, sad where so
Address
tn another column,
muofa polluntws is shown to customers.
THOMAS I) LI.OYD,
Dtr 7jm

Perseverance

Knglne

Co., No 5,
Will give a grand cotillion party next Monday
night (Easter;, at Temperance Hall. Bee advertisement.
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